INTRODUCTION
According to the World Food Summit and the Canadian Government, food security requires that all people have physical and economic access to safe, sufficient and nutritious food at all times to meet their own nutritional needs and preferences and have an active and healthy life (1) . Two main indicators of food security include availability of nutritionally-safe and adequate food and assured ability
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Bank: A Canadian Experience established, which are ad-hoc charitable organizations that distribute food items to families and individuals in need as a step towards fighting food insecurity and hunger (9) .
In Canada, the first municipal food bank was established in 1981 in Edmonton, AB, through the realization of prevalent hunger in the community and, at the same time, high wastage of edible food (10) . An ad-hoc committee was legally appointed to receive the first Canadian charter of food bank with the mission of providing the surplus from food industry to people experiencing food insecurity (10) . Despite all the efforts, there are still people in Canada, whose lives are jeopardized by food insecurity, hunger, and food deprivation (11, 12) . Currently, over 650 food banks across Canada serve more than 820,600 clients, 95% of whom are food-insecure (13) . According to the Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS), a total of 2.3 million Canadians in 2004 suffered from food insecurity (14, 15) . In addition, approximately 3.7 million Canadians in 2005 were worried about having inadequate and/or poor-quality food (16) . Food insecurity is associated with serious adverse health outcomes, such as anxiety, anaemia, chronic illnesses, depression, obesity, and overall poor health (17) (18) (19) .
According to the latest statistics of the Canadian Association of Food Banks, currently 51 campusbased food banks exist nationwide (11) . Campus Food Bank (CFB) at the University of Alberta, Edmonton, was opened in 1991 to address the growing problem of students' hunger on campus and to distribute food items to all members of the university community, including students, staff, alumni, and their children. In particular, there has been a steady growth in the usage of CFB at the University of Alberta since its advent, with a two-fold increase in the number of hamper requests and people receiving food aids since 1993 (13) . The CFB clients at the University of Alberta are supplied with hampers of non-perishable food items which are intended to last four days as well as various types and amounts of perishable food depending on the availability of these items.
However, previous studies have suggested that the food bank clients still experience hunger due to inadequacy of food hampers. In addition, food hampers provide inadequate amounts of some food-groups and nutrients mainly due to the restricted supply of perishable food (especially dairy products) that are dependent on unpredicted food donations (9, 16, 20, 21) . The quality of food hampers has also been questioned in previous studies, with the vast majority of hampers reported to have at least one unsafe item (damaged or past due date) (9) . Generally, campus food banks are less studied, and the only study evaluating hamper menus at the University of Alberta in 2003 reported the problem of nutrient inadequacy among CFB hampers (4, 5) . The CFB hamper menus were revised in 2010 and 2011 to supply a more economic and nutritious meal plan. The aims of the present research were, therefore, to: (a) evaluate and compare the nutritional adequacy of food hampers distributed in 2006, 2010, and 2011 among CFB clients in relation to Canada's Food Guide (CFG) and dietary reference intakes (DRI) and (b) estimate the costsavings to students, using CFB at the University of Alberta.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CFB provides each client with one of the five sizes of food hampers worth of four days of food. (6, 23) .
In September 2011, non-perishable hamper items were priced at three different supermarkets closest to the University of Alberta campus, using household brands and non-sale prices. The staff and managers of the CFB were consulted throughout the data analyses and interpretation in order to ensure accuracy of findings. Permissions were granted from the CFB directors and authorities at the University of Alberta, Canada, for this research.
RESULTS
Generally, data for 1,025 unique CFB clients were analyzed (60% females, 40% males). clients were married, and 91.7% were full-time students (data not shown). Undergraduate and graduate students constituted 67.9% and 22.7% of the total clients while post-doctoral fellows and open studies/after degree/staff/alumni clients constituted the remaining 0.1% and 6.9% respectively. Between 2003 and 2010, the hamper requests have increased from 8.3% to 17.9% respectively (data not shown). *All commercial names are excluded but were used for coding and nutrient analysis ishable items were included, with approximately 70.9% of energy derived from carbohydrates, 19.3% from protein, and 9.7% from fat. The energy contents increased monotonously between two-and three-person hampers, although calorie contents of four-and five-person hampers decreased. For one-, two-and three-person hampers, the requirements of all food-groups were met, and inclusion of nonperishable items resulted in excess provision of grain products. For two-, three-and five-person hampers, meat and alternatives were provided more than the recommended daily amount. In addition, the milk and alternatives requirements were not met in fourand five-person hampers.
With regard to micronutrients, vitamin A and zinc contents in all hampers were inadequate, and most hampers provided borderline vitamin C and folate for CFB clients. 
DISCUSSION
Findings from this research highlight several concerning aspects of nutritional quality of hampers distributed by CFB at the University of Alberta. Although the energy content of hampers was seem- *All commercial names are excluded but were used for coding and nutrient analysis ingly adequate, the relatively high servings of carbohydrates in the form of grain products decreased the percentage of calories provided by fat. However, the fat content in hampers prepared for children was higher due to the inclusion of peanut butter. In addition, vitamin A and zinc contents of all sizes of hampers were inadequate.
Of concern was also the fact that major portion of iron was obtained from beans and peanut butter which are non-haem and may jeopardize iron sufficiency in those dependent on CFB for long periods of time. In addition, high fibre content in hampers provided by the CFB increased the risk of iron deficiency since fibre and non-nutrient components of plants (e.g. phytate, lectins, tannins, saponins) interact with nutrients (such as iron and zinc) and may reduce their absorption. Specifically, phytic acid (phytate) is a six-carbon compound that is found in the seed-coat of grains and legumes and can bind metal ions, especially calcium, copper, iron, and zinc and reduce their bioavailability (24) . Lipids and fats should constitute about 34% of the energy in human diet and, therefore, inadequate fat content in hampers may have several detrimental effects. Dietary fat is important for absorption, digestion, and transportation of fat-soluble vitamins and phytochemicals, such as lycophenes and Another issue observed in this study was inadequacy of animal proteins in hampers, even though the total protein content was within the recommended range. Protein quality depends on the bioavailability of all necessary amino acids and animal proteins score higher than vegetable proteins (from legumes and beans) (24) . Since vegetable protein is encased in carbohydrate, it is less available to digestive enzymes compared to animal proteins. Particularly, some plants (e.g. soy) contain enzymes that require heat activation before consumption in order to be digested. Generally, diets that are based on plant foods do not have enough of limiting amino acids to provide substrate for protein synthesis. However, one suggestion for improving protein quality is to add another plant protein that contains an excess of the limiting amino acid to complement the protein combination and facilitate protein synthesis. For instance, combining grains with legumes, grains with dairy, and legumes with seeds would provide all essential amino acids (24) .
Low vitamin A and zinc contents of hampers are also of note, especially for long-term consumers of CFB hampers. Low intakes of vitamin A can result This is even more important in this study since high fibre consumption may prevent zinc absorption through chelating with this mineral in the intestine (24) .
Although perishable items improved the quality of hampers remarkably, these were only provided when donations were available. Not counting the perishable items, a one-person hamper contained CN$14.88 worth of food, which is a substantial cost-saving to students in the long term (5). According to a previous study conducted on CFB hamper prices, a one-person hamper with perishable items yielded CN$ 30.63 savings to a university student while the two-person hamper contained CN$ 58.02 worth of food.
Limitations
This study has several limitations which may have implications for interpretation of results. First, we assumed that all items in a food hamper would be consumed within four days while, in practice, there might be some food items that are not favoured and, therefore, not entirely consumed or totally rejected. In addition, we made the arbitrary assumption that the hampers that were shared with a child would be consumed equally by children and adults since CFB does not make any distinctions between clients by age and gender categories. However, apportioning might not be in accordance with individuals' needs as previous studies have suggested that unprivileged parents might sacrifice their own needs in order to feed their children (25, 26) .
Conclusions
Overall, for clients who rely on CFB for food items, food hampers do not provide a healthful diet, especially with regard to micronutrients contained in milk and alternatives as well as the fat-soluble vitamins. More attention should be directed towards the dietary intakes of university students and their children living with food insecurity.
Collaboration of dietitians with food bank staff in planning and designing comprehensive hamper menus and educating clients on healthful eating on a limited budget might ensure improved nutritional quality of university students confronting food insecurity.
Dietitians could train food bank staff on principles of a healthful diet and provide them with nutritional policy tips in order to enable them to meet their clients' needs more efficiently. It is suggested that food bank staff secure partnerships with stakeholders and donors to meet the requirements of the new hamper menu. Furthermore, to increase the volume of food sources, the staff should work to secure open communication and transportation with other food services as a previous report has shown that some foods may be put to waste by a food assistance programme while other ones within the same city may be in desperate need of the same foods. Governmental campaigns promoting donations of perishable food items may also be an efficient solution to meeting nutritional needs of food bank clients.
